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/t ’s a big move up 
to the first grade

It'* a tough life, the life of 
a first (trader making the 
transition from kindergar
ten to elementary school.

They don’t have snacks in 
the first grade like they did 
in kindergarten.

And talk about work,
1 there are mountains of 
additional academic chores 
like learning to make capital 
letters and having to color 
inside the lines.

The Leader's roving 
notepad and camera visited 
Iowa Park’s Bradford and 
Kid well elementary schools 
to find out how this year's 
batch of first graders are 
handling the situation.

A random sampling of a 
dozen first graders disclosed 
two findings.

Finding No. 1: Nurses, 
policemen and teachers are 
still the most attractive 
professions.

SHEILA

Finding No. 2: First grade 
definitely is tougher than 
kindergartern.

"I like kindergarten more 
better. Snacks and every
thing like that makes 
kindergarten more better,” 
said Sarah Tucker of 
Bradford.

Sarah, who wants to be a 
nurse, doesn't like the 
prospect of 12 years of 
public education.

‘T d  like to be in junior 
high, but I wouldn't like to 
be in high school. My 
momma wouldn't make me 
stay at school till 3 or 4. All I 
am is a freckle head," Sarah 
said.

Hilly Chandler of Kidwell 
likes kindergarten more. “In 
kindergarten you get to play 
more than in the first 
grade,” he said.

Billy wants to be a 
construction engineer, and 
adds the best part of first 
grade is “when we get to 
paint.”

Jeff Huff of Bradford said 
kindergarten is tougher, 
“cause we're bigger than 
them.”

He likes the idea of 12 
years of public education, 
"Cause it's more gooder." He 
said he wants to be a 
newspaper reporter.

Nicole Tone of Kidwell 
said first grade is tough 
because you gotta circle
Ihlngm thkl aren't Inn."

Nicole wants to be a 
ballerina, and said the best 
part of school was "drawing 
Indians.”

Stacy Boren of Bradford 
seconded the motion that 
first grade is tougher than 
kindergarten because “you 
have to do much harder 
stuff.”

Stacy wants to be a 
teacher, but a dozen years of 
public schooling doesn't 
bother her. "I'll probably get 
married." she quipped.

Mark Johnston of Kidwell 
said he wants to be a 
policeman. He said first 
grade was difficult because 
of all the coloring and 
writing.

Asked his favorite part of 
school, Mark quickly replied,
"Recess."

Patrick Sellers of Brad 
ford also was asked if first 
grade is tougher than 
kindergarten. "Sometimes, 
sometimes not. Middle sized,
I guess. A little of it's hard," 
he said.

Asked about his future in 
public education, Patrick 
replied, “I’ll probably get 
married before I get out." 
He wants to be a policeman 
at night and a doctor in the 
day.

Michelle Toole of Kidwell 
said first grade is hard 
because they "write hard, 
color hard and paint hard.”

STACY
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Michelle said the best part 
is painting, but the teacher 
makes her work too hard. 
She wants to be a nurse.

Bryan llayley of Bradford 
said, "There's more work in 
the first grade. More writing 
and coloring and all that.”

Bryan wants to be a 
fireman. About public edu 
cation. Bryan added, "Yeah, 
Til make it through."

Karie Davis of Kidwell 
explained, “ You have to 
drcle everything you didn't 
do in kindergarten."

Aspiring to be a nurse, 
Karie's favorite part of 
school is “pluying." She 
didn't think first grade 
would entail that much 
work.

Sheila Moore of Bradford 
said first grade is very 
difficult. Asked what about 
it was hard, she shrugged, 
don't know."

Sheila wants to be a 
teacher and likes the idea of 
her coming educational 
years.

Allen Killingsworth of 
Kidwell said “ the writing's 
harder.”

Allen wants to be an 
“Army man.” Asked his 
favorite part of school. Allen 
rep lied . “ C o in *  to  lu n c h ."

I
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Commissioners to decide on petitions
Wichita County Commissioners are 

scheduled to decide Monday whether 
there will be an election in Iowa Park 
to decide the issue o f legalized 
off premise consumption liquor sales 
in JP Precinct 3.

Commissioners will convene at 10 
a.m. Monday in Wichita County 
Courthouse, according to County 
Judge Calvin Ashley.

It is mandatory that the 
commissioners consider the election 
issue Monday since law requires 
commissioners address such an issue

at the first regular meeting after 
petitions have been filed, Ashley said.

Signature petitions seeking the 
election were filed with county 
officials on Aug. 19 by Leigh Holder 
on behalf of the Spirit of '76 
Committee here.

Wichita County Clerk’s Office 
which verified signatures on the 
petitions plans to present two 
certificates to commissioners at 
Monday's meeting.

One of the petitions will indicate 
406 qualified voters signed the
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It’s Iowa Park’s time
If things go ns they should tonight, 

Iowa Park is supposed to heat 
Hirschi.

The two teams have been 
alternating wins since 1970, and this 
year is Iowa Park's turn.

Hirschi playing as a A AAA club 
for the first year in 1975, edged the 
Hawks 14 7. In 1974, Iowa Park 
pulled the game out of the fire on a 
last-minute field goal to win 3 0.

It was Hirschi's time in 73. and the 
Huskies edged the Hawks 21 20. The 
year before that was the Mean 
Green's time, and they did it 28 19.

Hirschi ended a four year skein of 
losing to the Hawks in 1971, Iowa 
Park's first year in AAA. The 
Huskies captured the district 
championship that season by 
defeating the Hawks 12 6 in the final 
game of the regular season.

Expensive ring  
reported stolen

A n  e x p e n s iv e *  d ia m o n d  rin g ; w aff  
d is c o v e r e d  m is s in g  fr o m  a  H orne In  
Shiloh last w e e k , a n d  r e p o r t e d  to  
Iowa Park Police.

Sandra Pautsky told police a 
three-quarter carat ring was taken 
from her jewelry box in the home's 
master bathroom sometime between 
Aug. 27 and last Wednesday. Value of 
the ring was set at $1,700.

Parade entries

Iowa Park won the 1970game,20 7. 
That was when the alternating 
started, because the Hawks also won 
in 1969, 21 14.

('•onch Pat Tone feels his charges 
will have their hands full when the 
liall is kicked off at 8 tonight in 
Wichita Falls’ Menurial Stadium, 
however. He ranks the Huskies as 
every bit as good a team as were the 
Lawton Wolverines, (hough possibly 
not (piite as big.

Nobody wants a win more than the 
Hawks and their coaching staff, 
however. Iowa Park has not won a 
football game since beating Stephen 
ville in the final outing of the 1974 
season, 11 games ugo.

Tone said the only change he plans 
to make in his lineup for tonight's 
game, from last week’s opener 
against Lawton, was to put Kevin 
Hamilton in as defensive tackle. He 
mentioned he might put the club's 
largest player, 250-pound Billy Ray, 
in at nose guard, also.

Hamilton says he is ready to play, 
after spraining his right wrist at the 
end of Thursday's game against the
W o lve rin e s . To n ®  re p o rt «-cfi I>leIt 
K llio t t  had been hampered by  a p u lle d  
groin  m u scle  since F riday , and w as a 
question  m ark to  start at lin ebacker.

While the Hawks were losing their 
opener 35-0, Hirschi fought off a late 
rally by the Burkburnett Bulldogs to 
win 24 21. Three stars emerged from 
that game for the Huskies, 
quarterback Eric Jones, runningback 
Dwight Jones and lineman Dick 
Johnson.

K. Jones passed for one touchdown 
and ran seven yards for a not hif And 
while I>. Jones is a speedlnirner, he 
was still callisl on for a one yard 
plunge for Ins TD.

Johnson is a two way starter, and 
his effort Friday drew praise from I he 
Wichita Falls newspaper, which 
named him player of the week

The Huskies actually gained more 
yardage passing, 88, than rushing. 82. 
Hill their defense appears vulnerable 
to the run, as Hiirkbiirnett gained 173 
yards for the evening on the ground.

Even at those games in the past 
when Hirschi won. there was one 
thing that didn't happen to fans. They 
were never bored. Iowa Park and 
Hirschi have produced some of the 
most exciting games over the past 
years, to be seen in Northcentral 
Texas.

The outcome has never been 
decided before the final gun.

R eserved seat
< « » # *

R rw rv . I Irlirta for Oip
Iowa Park Hawk Hirschi Husky 
grid iron  clash in M em oria l  
Stadium in Wichita Falls wil be 
on sale at the high school 
principal s office here until 3:30 
p.m. Thursday.

Reserve tickets are $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for students, 
said Hob Dawson, principal.

need to report . ,
Brian Gatlin, chairman of the Iowa ^4rea teachers to

petitions. That is the exact number 
needed to force the election.

A second certificate will indicate 
274 persons signed the petitions in 
strict compliance with Article 666 32 
of Vernon’s Penal Code.

A portion of the code requires 
voters to sign the petitions exactly as 
their name appears on their voter 
registration cards.

The commissioners will be called on 
to decide which of the certificates 
best complies with the law and 
whether proper legal boundaries 
were followed to force the election.

Brian Catlin, chairman of the Iowa 
Park High homecoming parade Sept. 
24. stated this week that it was 
necessary for organizations and 
groups who plan to have entries in 
the parade to  get in touch with the 
high school office as soon as possible, 
either in person or by telephone.

Hundreds of area teachers and 
administrators are planning to attend 
the Texas State Teachers Association 
District IX fall workshop Wednesday 
evening at Iowa Park High School.

The workshop will run from 5 p.m.

The Iowa Park United 
Way organization was com 
pleted with the naming of 
additional chairmen by City 
Chairman Wayne House.

Chosen to head the 
Professional area is Joe

Singer, an active member of 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes and member of the 
Iowa Park City Council.

Bill Steger, Iowa Park 
School tax assessor and 
collector and head of the

United Way Steering Com
mittee, will lead the Public 
Service division.

Keith Aulds and Mrs. 
Bobbie Shaw will co-chair 
the Metropolitan division, 
which includes small busi-

City, school meetings set
- *- * ~-»i- ...i----- .

Both the Iowa Park city council and 
school board will hold their regular 
meeting at 7:30 Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, respectively.

Among the items expected to be on 
the city agenda are: discussions on 
continuing a lease on land which was 
to be used exclusively for dumping 
waste from Cryovac. but has never 
been used, and takings second look at 
the new water and sewer rates: 
ordinances rescinding incorrect 
annexation ordinances; appointment 
of a Traffic Safety Commission; and 
possibly receiving the legal descrip
tion of Colonial Heights for 
annexation.

City administrator Gene Britton 
said a complete report on annexation 
would be given the council, following

a trip to Austin where information 
was gained from authorities there.

At least one item to be brought up 
at the school board meeting will be a 
request from the Bradford and 
Kidwell Elementary P-TAs for the 
schdol to complete the airconditioning 
of the two buildings.

Kidwell has nine rooms and a 
cafeteria not yet airconditioned and 
Bradford has almost as many. All 
other classroom buildings in the 
school system are now cooled.

The P-TAs have been financing 
most units for the elementary 
buildings as funds could be raised, but 
the recent request points out the 
completion is necessary this year. 
P-TA funds are now needed in other 
areas, stated the request.

nesses and individual donors 
not reached in other areas. 
Aulds. an active worker on 
the swimming pool drive and 
member of the Lions club, is 
currently serving as a 
director of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mrs. Shaw, also a 
seasoned campaign worker, 
is a member of the Garden 
Club and ESA Sorority.

House said "W ith the 
official kickoff Tuesday, the 
charmen of our committees 
and their volunteer workers 
are ready to deliver the 
United Way message to 
Iowa Park citizens and we 
feel confident of the city’s 
support"

The goal for this year's 
drive is $983,803.

House said "Though this is 
Iowa Park's first year to 
participate with the other 
area cities, our citizens will 
show their enthusiasm for 
the United Way through 
their generous contribu
tions.*

C *  O r q >  a  h i  ' a l l  o r 0 f *
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SURPRISE AWARD - Rural mail carrier R.J. Butt a waa surprised just before 
he went out on his route Tueeday morning by a specially-designed cake made by 
Robbie Watte. It was in recognition of Ms 39 yean as a carrier.

registration until adjournment at 8:15 
p.m., and will include a dinner 
meeting.

Teachers are expected from the 19 
TSTA local associations in District 
IX. which includes the counties of 
Archer, Baylor, Clay, Foard, 
Hardeman, Jack, Knox, Montague, 
Throckmorton, Wichita, Wilbarger, 
and Young.

State, district, and local leaders of 
TTA will provide input into the 
association's 1976-77 program and 
will receive information and materials 
for use throughout the year.

Jim Coulstnn, superintendent of 
the Harrold schools and president of 
TSTA District IX, will be in charge. 
He will be assisted by Mrs. Ella Mae 
Jessel of Wichita Falls, president 
elect.

District leaders who will direct 
discussion groups will be Delton 
Stiiley of Nocona, legislative; Jerry 
Woods of Wichita Falls, faculty 
representatives; Salina Smith of 
Wichita Falls, public relations; Linda 
Bonham of Wichita Falls, teacher 
education; Bob Jacobs of Harrold, 
professional rights and responsibili 
ties; Darlene Bonner of Jacksboro, 
member services; Peggy Neeley of 
Burkburnett, human relations; and 
Jane Owen of Vernon, instructional 
services.

Speakers will include Mrs. Grace 
Grimes of Austin, state president of 
TSTA; and Mrs. Edna Stephenson of 
Horger, a member of the board of 
directors of the National Education 
Association.

TSTA staff members who will 
provide information will be John 
Donaldson, Joe Tijerina, Leon 
Douglas, Preston Clark, Roger de Ion 
Santos, Selby Peter, Art Coltharp, 
Curtis Nixon, Earl Cantrell, and 
Margaret Janssen, all of Austin; and 
Bill Potts of the Plain view regional 
office.

*
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Adult education classes 
available in Iowa Park

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *

The Iowa Park public 
school system will conduct 
free adult basic education 
dasses again this school 
year. The dasses will begin 
Tuesday. Sept 21. at 7 p.m„ 
and will be held in the “ blue

FIRST 
CHRISTIAN 

( III RCH
I Disciples of Christ |

*.r*4pr*,v ^  f

105 E. Cash 592-4513 
REV. KEITH 0. PIERCE 

Minister
biu arc rnrdialb invited to 
worship with us each 
Sunday.

(hurrh School 9:30a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.

YOUTH PROGRAMS 
5:00 p.m. and 6:00p.m.

building” annex on the Iowa 
Park Junior High School 
campus.

Classes will meet two 
nights each week, and a firm 
schedule will be decided 
upon after the first meeting.

The adult education pro 
gram is designed for persons 
over 16 years of age who do 
not have high school 
diplomas or GED certificat 
es, or who are weak in basic 
academic areas.

Courses offered will in
dude arithmetic, English, 
reading and social studies.

While it is hoped that all 
interested persons will be 
present for the first 
meeting, enrollment is open 
at any time during the 
school year.

Cook of the Week
Friends to bid 
couple farewell

V y V M t f y y y y y y y y y y y y ^ y y y y y  y\i vuwwuwwu v w y y  y  a MSAtfW AAMfMAnAtAMfV

Additional information 
may be obtained by 
contacting Ethel Jeter at 
592 5745 or Dean Miller at 
the school administration 
office.

“ If you want to test your 
memory, try to remember 
w h at yo u  w ere  w o r r y i n g  
about one year ago today."

Leonard Thomas

W elcom e lit

GoodSIw/tlienl Lulhemn (hurt'll
First and Magnolia

10 A.M. Bible Study 11 A.M. Sunday Worship

Preach (Tirist and Him Oucified for Our Sins 
\\ here the Bible is True. Christ is the W ay.

C ecil (.. D a rla n c  (t() 2 - (K i.i t

YO U  A K K ALW  A Y S  W E L C O WE
SIMLAY BIBLESTUDY 9:30*5:00  

PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

CHIJKCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

IOWA PARK
ICall office - Ride one of our buses 1

592-5 1 I 5
C A H I - i i .  M U C K E R  I’ K F A t  H K It

We Invite You To Attend The

First Presbyterian Church
211 S. Yosemite - Iowa Park 
A warm welcome aw aits you

CTiurch School...................10 A.M.
Worship Service..............11 A.M.

Coff ee--Fellowship--Nu rsery
-Come This Sunday - 

E.B. Compton Jr., Minister

A treasury of heirloom 
recipes is reminiscent of a 
rich and fruitful past and 
reflects the joys of earlier 
years and places experienc
ed by those who have 
handed them down. Mrs. 
David Williams’ pride in 
having some recipes that 
were used by her great
grandmother, and grand 
mother and are still being 
used by her mother and 
herself attests to her 
appreciation of her cooking 
heritage.

Some of the mainstays of 
early American cookery, 
such as apples, cranberries, 
cornmeal, maple syrup and 
molasses can conjure up 
exciting viskins of different 
sections of the U.S. where 
they were grown or 
produced. Now, in this 
modern Age of Space, Mrs. 
Williams is still using a 
Molasses Muffins recipe that 
has been in her family since 
before the Civil War, 1861. 
'The Apple Tarts recipe was 
used by her late maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. J.W. 
Roach and the Cole Slaw 
recipe goes back even 
farther since it was one used 
by her late great-grandmo
ther, Mrs. H.M. May.

Mrs. Williams, the former 
Diana Brookshier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 0. 
Brookshier of Pampa, for
merly of Burkburnett, was 
graduated from Burkbur
nett High School. She 
attended Texas Christian 
University and was gradu
ated from South Plains 
Junior College at Levelland. 
She attended Eastern New 
Mexico University at Port 
ales where she studied 
nursing.

A ’’sure enough" newcom
er to Iowa Park, she and her 
family moved here a few 
weeks ago from Dora. N.M. 
for him to become girls 
varsity basketball coach and 
assistant football coach. She 
started to work Tuesday 
morning as a nurse for Dr. 
J.B. Nail Jr. in Wichita
Falls.

The cou p le 's  children  are 
Susan, 11 years of age, and 
Brook, six years old. They

ripe

Vt t salt 
*/* cup Crisco 
l ‘/i cups mashed 
bananas 
2 eggs 
1 t vanilla

Mix dry ingredients in 
large bowl. Add shortening, 
*/i cup mashed bananas and 
eggs; beat for 2 minutes at 
medium speed. Add remain 

1 cup bananas and

Friends of Rev. and Mrs. 
Keith D. Pierce are invited 
to a farewell reception that 
will be held for them Sunday 
between 3-5 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of First 
Christian Church. The 
membership committee of 
the church under the 
direction of Mrs. Faye 
McAllister will be in charge 
of arrangements.

ing
vanilla; beat one minute 
longer. Spread in 9x13x2 
pan and bake for 25 minutes 
at 375°.

BANANA FROSTING
>/« cup butter or margarine 
1 lb. confectioners sugar 
Vi cup mashed ripe bananas 
Vi cup chopped pecans 

Cream butter, add half of 
the sugar, beat well. Add 
bananas and a pinch of salt. 
Add rest of sugar and beat 
until fluffy.

Rev. Pierce, who has been 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church in Iowa Park for the 
past four and a half years, 
will assume duties as 
minister of education at the 
First Christian Church in 
Beaumont Sept. 15. He came 
here from Odessa where he 
was in charge o f the 
educational and youth pro 
gram at First Christian 
Church.

Invitations have been 
extended to churches in 
Wichita Falls, Burkburnett, 
Electra, Vernon and Henri 
etta to the Sunday afternoon 
reception.

Mrs. David Williams
belong
Church.

to the Baptist 
Her hobbies are 

sewing, playing tennis, 
collecting recipes and cook
books.

MOLASSES MUFFINS
1 cup lard
IV2 cups sugar
2 eggs
1 t vanilla
1 cup sorghum syrup 
Beat well. Sift together and 
add alternately with one cup 
boiling water 
5 cups flour 
1 t soda 
1 t salt 
1 T ginger

Bake in greased and 
floured muffin tins at 350° 
until done.

Mix all ingredients except 
butter. Roll out pastry and 
cut in rounds about 5 inches 
in diameter. Place 1 heaping 
T of apples in the center of 
each round. Dot with butter. 
Pick up 4 sides and pinch 
together. Place in muffin 
tins and bake in moderate 
oven (400°) about 15 or 20 
minutes. Top with whipped 
cream before serving.

COLESLAW
1 small head cabbage 
1 hot pepper 
1 t salt
l'/i cups sugar 
1 large onion 
1 sweet Bell pepper 
‘/i cup apple cider vinegar 

Shreef cabbage, onion and 
peppers. Add salt, vinegar 
and sugar. Chill. Serves 12.

The richest language in the 
world is English with over 
490,000 words!

• k j r - k - k i i ' k - k - k ' k ' k ' k  +  i r ' k ' k ' k - k i r - k - k  ★  ★

Thursday, Sept. 23

APPLETARTS
Recipe for 2-crust pastry.

1 c a n  o r  2  c u p s  fr e s h  a p p le s  
V* cup  su gar 
V2 t cinnamon 
1 T butter

Nuclear forces program topic
How the United States 

stacks up against Russia 
with strategic nuclear forces 
was Tuesday's Noon Lions 
Club program.

A narrated film and slide 
presentation by Capt. Mitch 
Campbell of Sheppard AFB 
showed that Russia has 
outgained the US 4 1 since 
the Cuban crisis in 1962.

He explained that the 
edge has been given to

Russia through the Salt I 
agreement, which must be 
ratified by next July or be 
cancelled.

Russia has the edge in 
ICBMs by 1618-1054, SLBM 
by 950-710, and manned 
bombers 900-470. The US 
edge is in MERV warheads 
and technically superior 
pilots in aircraft, Campbell 
said.

SPANISH PORK CHOPS 
(Mrs. Williams’ mother’s 

recipe]
1 clove garlic
2 T fat
1 green pepper
1 medium onion
1 T flour
Vi cup chili sauce
1 T Worcestershire sauce
1 T  sugar 
8  p o rk  c h o p s

Chop garlic, onion and 
pepper. Melt fat in skillet 
and cook garlic, onion and 
pepper until tender. Blend in 
Dour, then add the chili 
sauce, Worcestershire sauce 
and sugar.

Place the pork chops and 1 
cup water in skillet. Season 
with salt and pepper. Baste 
occasionally with sauce. 
Cook slowly until sauce is 
thick and chops are tender.

XING Sill 
WAIUT 
CREATIVE 

COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONIY

Tm  trying to use less electricity this 
summer, so why is my bill still higher ? 9 9

UNDERSTANDING YOUR ELECTRIC BILL

We know your electric bill is probably 
higher this summer -  a lot higher -  than it was 
last year Even though you're making an 
honest effort to conserve electricity by doing 
things like turning lights off, raising your air 
conditioning thermostat and checking filters 
regularly

A higher electric bill isn't much of a re
ward for that kind of effort. But, we want you 
to understand the reasons for it, and why it's 
important to continue using electric energy 
wisely.

The main reason for higher bills is that 
it’s costing more to make electricity. Our rates 
had to be increased early this year

On top of that, fuel costs have gone up 
—  although Texas Electric has been able to keep 
these increases to a minimum.

We ll continue doing everything we 
can to keep increases in your electric bills as 
low as possible. But it's just as important that 
you keep conserving electricity as much as 
you can.

For a free copy of
our newest booklet q

how to save |^| j
electricity, give us 1C
a call. Or request 
one on the comment 
portion of your bill.

W N HOUSE. Manager Phone 592 4149

TEXAS CORN BREAD
1 cup yellow corn meal 
Vi cup flour 
1 t salt
Mix in large bowl. Add:
1 cup buttermilk 
V2 cup sweet milk 
1 egg
1 T baking powder
Vi t soda
Vi cup melted shortening 

Grease corn stick pans 
well and heat. Stir up 
mixtures thoroughly and 
pour into hot pans. Bake at 
450° until done. Bread will 
be moist and brown on 
bottom.

1

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS
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GtANDHA. DAO. MOM AND All THi

u n it  ones at m m  same io w  m a s ;
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PHOTOS
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My KILL BROOKS
IN C ...

WHITTLING
If you walked by a certain 

spot in our little town, your 
feet would shuffle and rustle 
through a carpeting of curly 
wood shavings. Some would 
be clean, white, smell
ing good new ones but others 
had been there long enough 
to turn silver gray It w as the 
favorite spot of the unofficial 
"Spit n Whittle Club" and on 
any pretty day you could find 
some of the members there 
They were mostly older 
fellows who gathered there 
to tell stories, pass the time 
and of course, whittle There 
were two old, rusted chairs 
and a few dilapidated soda 
water boxes but late comers 
had to hunker down or lean 
against a post or wail of the 
building because the seats 
would be taken early in the 
day

The favorite pocketknife 
would be opened, a piece of 
soft wood produced from the 
pocket, ground or wherever 
one could be found, then 
shavings would begin to fall 
The wtxxl was mostly just 
whittled down to nothing 
with no definite idea in mind 
tint there were some tried n 
true projects that all "real" 
whittlers attempted at least 
once

For projects, whittlers 
selected woods like sugar 
pine or bass, both of which 
are soft and even grained

The most popular projects 
were the ball in a cage," a 
chain of several links, 
swivels, pliers that worked 

all out of a single piece of 
wtxxl Things like replicas of 
guns, swords and boats were 
favorites with some Others 
produced caricatures of
animals or people in
humorous positions or garb 

None of the whittling was

ever done in a hurry but 
slowly, deliberately, as 
though it didn't matter if it 
was ever finished The 
knives were special, the 
prideof theowner They were 
hardly ever loaned out but 
were just about always 
sharpened to perfection with 
an Arkansas w hetstone most 
w hittlers owned 

At the whittling spot they 
talked about things like 
politics, crops, weather and 
prices In fact, about the only 
thing not discussed was 
whittling You could brag

about your knife, say it was 
better n anybody else s, but 
you never criticized another 
person s whittling, no matter 
how bad it was because 
whittling was for relaxing 
and enjoying, not for making 
a living

"Ain't you fellers got 
nothin' better to do than jest 
set around here makin 
shavins?"

Nope, cause there am t a 
thing on this earth better fer 
a man to do than whittle or 
fish, an I hear tell the fish 
ain t bit in' jest now

©  duont WHITTLING

W O R T H  Q U O T I N G
What is happening in the Wayne 

Hayes case speaks volumes against 
sending a Democrat to the White 
House.

Congressman Hayes is accused by 
his former mistress, Elizabeth Ray. of 
keeping her on the payroll at $14,000 
a year for her services in the 
txdroom. Miss Ray, 40 years the 
congressman's junior, admits that 
she can't even type.

The ethics committee o f a 
Democrat dominated House already 
had a resolution prepared dropping 
its investigation o f the aging 
Lothario.

UemoeritV Speaker Carl Albert.
WimtMAf to  h a ve  a serious

bottle problem, expressed regret that 
"a man would get him in that kind of a
position."

As Albert appeared on television I 
thought I detected relief along with 
regret upon his acceptance of the 
Hayes resignatioa

The truth is that very few 
members of our Congress would get 
an absolutely clean bill of health if 
their personal conduct were probed. 
It seems that members of the 
majority party can hanky panky until 
they get caught. Then they don't get 
the Halderman, Erhlichman treat
ment that justice demands. These 
two turkeys would have been happy 
enough to resign without any cheese 
it only ihu othersui,* of the aisle would
have lot. th e m  out. of the tra p .

Lyndon Johnson was not hauled 
down with Bobby Baker as he should 
have been. Democrats have a 
tendency to use their power to give 
only perfunctory scrutiny to the 
misdeeds of fellow Democrats.

They seem happy enough to let 
bygones be bygones if the unlucky 
culprit who has committed the high 
crime of getting caught will only slink 
away and let them continue having 
their fun.

The 67-year old Hayes got one 
accolade and that from his 27 year-old 
consort although it is likely to bring 
little warmth between the ex-con 
gressman and his new wife.

Miss Ray said Hayes was by far the 
best lover to come into her life so far.

TROY MARTIN
C a n yo n  N e w s

Though they don't understand it, 
and probably wouldn’t admit it if they 
did, it appears young males are their 
own worst enemies, when you talk 
about automobile insurance.

The story’s old, nothing's new, and 
I doubt if anybody will ever come up 
with a solution. But young males, in 
general, are just a bunch of accidents 
looking for a place to happen.

When I said the story was old, I

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor and Citizens of Iowa 
Park:

This is the best way I could think of 
to say. "Thank you, from the bottom 
of our hearts” . From 10:30 p.m. Sept. 
5. to 6:00 p.m. Sept. 6. was an 
important, happy, and heartwarming 
twenty hours all across the United 
States. Many of you in Iowa Park 
took the opportunity to help young 
people much less fortunate than 
yourself by making your pledges to 
Muscular Dystrophy. We just can’ t 
thank you enough.

Thank you, Luther Shaw, for 
paying for the ad in last week’s 
Leader and for giving us the use of 
Shaw Motor Co. as the Iowa Park 
Pledge Center. Thanks, Bob, for the 
nice big space to run the ad.

There are three very special little 
girls in Iowa Park. Mary Ann 
Crittenden called us and asked if she 
could collect money in her 
neighborhood, and she turned in 
$14.30.

At 4:45 p.m. Monday, Kristie 
Hazel ton 16 years old) and Dawn 
Green (7 years old) came to the 
Pledge Center with Dawn's mother, 
Margaret Green. These two healthy 
pretty little girls got out and collected 
$34.66 in just one hour. Thank you 
Dawn and Kristie. You are great!

In connection with the Jerry Lewis 
Labor Day Telethon, we received a 
total of $486.00 in pledges and $98.47 
in cash at our Pledge Center. Thanks 
a million to all of you who called and 
gave your pledge.

Charlotte Clary, President 
Epsilon Eta #1094

M psilon SiRm u A lp h a  InternatioiiaJ

was exactly the same way, maybe 
worse. So I'm not offering myself as 
an exception.

Driving to the high school 
yesterday morning, I saw three 
different drivers not only endanger 
ing themselves, but anyone who 
happened to get in their way. And 
yesterday was no particular excep 
tion.

Now I know some teenage drivers 
are like old maids with their cars. 
They’ve worked hard to buy them, or 
want nothing to happen to them, and 
show their pride by avoiding any 
unnecessary chances to have an 
accident.

But then there are those who 
couldn't care less, whether they paid 
for their cars, or their parents did. 
They’ve just got to show off, and 
that's where the rub come in.

If those drivers think I'm being 
critical of them, maybe they should 
compare their insurance premiums 
with those of adults.

The rate on a medium priced 1976

Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth, as of 
January of this year, was $570 for a 
male under 21 years and unmarried. 
That’s $329 higher than the $240 that 
I pay.

I know my reflexes are not as good 
as those of most 20-year-old males. So 
he should be a better driver, as far as 
that goes.

It's a shame those young drivers 
who are super careful with their cars 
have to pay such a high premium 
because of the others who are so 
careless. It would seem to me that if 
they would help calm down the 
careless ones, either by personal 
contact or turning them into police, 
the rates would eventually go down.

But I guess there is just so much 
show off in all young males, human or 
not. Mother nature made us that way. 
apparently.

Just wonder, though, if HEW has 
ever looked into the formula of rate 
setting by the insurance companies. 
You sure don't hear the women's 
libbers complaining about that.

■ IOWA PARK

LEADER
Bob Ham ilton 

Dolores Ham ilton . 
Lew is S im m ons 
Olive Blalock

Editor Pubteher
Assistan t Pub lBher 

N ew s E d to r  
Reporter

The IO W A  P A R K  LE A D E R  is published every Th u rsd ay  O ffices are located at 112 W  Cash  b w a  
Park T e xas 76367 Telephone 592 4431 Entered  as second  c la ss  m atter in th e  U S  P o st Office 
Iowa Park, Texas . 76367. under the acts  o f M arch 3, 1879 Subscrip tion  rates are $5 in W ich ita  and 
Archer Counties, $7 e lsew here  in  the world, all payable in advance C lassified  advertising  ra te s  are 10 
cents per w ord  first insertion , 5 cen ts  per w ord  thereafter Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, stand ing , or reputation of any person , firm , or corporation w h ich  m ay appear n  the 
oolumns of th is  new spaper w ill be co rrected  upon being brought to the attention of the publisher

M E M B E R -

I  O I S I

M eadolake Soft Spread

MargarineEbner

Franks Kountry Fresh

Biscuits
Boneless

Ground Chuck Betty Crocker 
Fudge

Brownie
Mix

Ham HockM e at Contadina

Tomato l| 
Sauce ~

2 , ,  2 5
III NTS

Fruit Cocktail
DEL MONTE Cut

Green Beans
MARYLAND CLUBBKh * less ̂

32 0*.
Pepsi-Cola or 7-Up

Yellow

Onions
D is c o u n t

F o o d s

Italian

Prunes
California

Oranges
MAZOLA Pure

Corn Oil 
Ivory Liquid
IDEAL

Fabric Softener

48 Or. 
Detergent

107 WEST PARK
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.A N TS
- H A W K S !

DARREL McCOY'S

FINA
SERVICE STATION

EXPRESSWAY 
at JOHNSON RD.

PHONE
592-9170

FINA
RESTAURANT

OPEN LATE ON FRIDAY 
HOME GAM E NIGHTS

Thursday Night - Mexican Dinner Special 
Friday Night - Catfish Special 

JOHNSON RD.at EXPRESSWAY

CABE'S 
FOOD STORE

OPEN 7 A M. - 11 PM. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
900 WEST HIWAY

TP+P-7tijsffltl
Dave Bridgers & D a rre ll D ick 
Park West  Shopp ing Cen te r  

Phone  5 9 2-24 1 1

CRYOVAC
PACK AGihG/MARKET INC SYSTEMS

Iowa Park

W e're Proud of the Hawks!

LOUIS’
Ifi si in d i r e  Jeirelrx  

L ou is  & Betty S e fc lk  

4 08  W. P ark  5 9 2 -5 9 4 2

MARTY’S
CASA COIFFURES

5 9 2 - 5 4 3 3

Located C orner 
Fourth Street A Access Road

Best Food in Town!
Try U s ... Ya'll Like Us!

j R c  CORRAL
ALL THE W AY, HAWKS!

316 W. HIGHWAY

SHAW 
MOTOR CO.

FORD
The

Velfree Shop
208 W. Bank 592-2211

Jrs~ Misses. Dress A Sportsw ear 
\ isil O u r llru ln l tV- F o rm a l Salon

FALLBACK RAY C(X)K was from the Hawk 30 yard line, 
with lots of blocking behind him, and races 46 yards before 
being brought down from behind on the third play of the

third quarter against Lawton High Friday. It was the 
bngest gain of the night for the Hawks.

Lawton’s powerhouse 
holds Hawks in opener

Iowa Park’s Hawks had 
the misfortune of running 
into the fifth ranked AAAA 
team of Oklahoma in their 
season opener Thursday 
night, and cameaway licking 
their wounds after being 
defeated 35-0.

Lawton High's Wolver
ines earned their rating by 
displaying an awsome offen
sive machine, bolstered by 
big, fast backs, and a solid 
though not especially im
pressive defense.

The Hawks, playing their 
debut under new coach Pat 
Tone, were outclassed by 
the hosts, giving away some 
30 pounds a man. But 
despite size and speed, and 
the score, the Wolverines 
were not able to take the 
fight out of the Green 
Machine.

Lawton scored once in the 
first quarter, three times in 
the second, and after scoring 
in the third started playing 
the reserves, and coasted to 
victory.

Two flaws were the major 
problems in Iowa Park’s 
progress: fumbling and
penalties. The Hawks lost 
the ball three times on 
fumbles, and drew six 
pena Ities.

Some of the penalty 
problems were a new rule in 
Oklahoma, called encroach
ment. That’s where the 
defensive player cannot 
break the plane of the ball 
once the offense is set. It’s 
worth five yards, and 
seemed to come at some 
sensitive times. Also some 
Hawks forgot to load their 
mouths with mouthpieces as 
play was to start, and that 
also is an infraction.

Lawton’s reserves were 
apparently trying to make 
an impression of toughness, 
drawing five penalties in the 
final two periods, four of 
which were personal fouls.

Converted tackle Ray 
Cook, playing fullback, had 
his problems in the first two 
quarters holding onto the 
ball. But he showed the big

crowd of Texas followers 
why he was switched to the 
backfield by spurting 46 
yards on one carry. That
gave him a total o f  65 y a rd , 
on his e igh t ca rry in g  plays, 
tops for Iowa Park.

Tailback Jim Stevens 
followed Cook in the gaining 
department, netting 30 
yards on 11 attempts.

Rex Huckaby started at 
quarterback. He was unable 
to connect on six passing 
attempts and was sacked six 
times to finish the night with 
a minus 21 yards.

Reserve David Wright 
completed one o f three 
aerial attempts, for eight 
yards, and picked up nine 
yards on two carries before 
being dumped for a seven 
yard loss.

The punting of Robert 
Dillard was one of the 
brightest spots in the game

for Iowa Park. The senior 
was called on five times and 
averaged 38 yards per. His 
first three, going into a
s l ig h t  h n 'e / r ,  w t*rt* fo r  42 . SO 
and 43 yards respectively.

Lawton scored four times 
running, from three, 14, 19 
and 43 yards out. The final 
touchdown has still got fans 
talking.

On that TD bomb, 
quarterback Clint Douglas, 
who scored the first two 
touchdowns himself, step 
ped back and threw the ball 
as far as he could. Fleet 
Boris Green ran under it 55 
yards down field, took the 
ball over his shoulder and 
coasted over the goal line.

Two plays later, the 
W olverines covered the 
third Hawk fumble on the 
Iowa Park 22, but failed to 
pick up a first down.

Iowa Park reached scor

ing territory only twice 
during the game.

Cook’s long run was to the 
Wolverine 24 yard line. But
th r e e  p la y s  a n d  a p e n a lty

WOLVERINE DEFENDER Homer Alanis goes high into 
the air to block a pass attempt from Iowa Park's Rex 
Huckaby to David CorreO late in the second quarter.

later, Lawton took over on 
their 26, and scored on the 
bomb four plays later.

Then Wright led the last 
drive in the fourth period, 
but could reach no deeper 
than the 30.

Dick Elliott turned in the 
defensive play of the night 
for Iowa Park, setting up 
that final Hawk drive.

A Wolverine hobbled one 
of Dillard’s punts, and while 
he and a team mate were
try  in k  to  p ic k  it u p , E U io it  
d o v e  in to  t h e m , c u t t i n g

them both down, and 
covered the ball himself on
the hosts' 35.

IP
6 First Downs 
76 Yards Rushing
8 Yards Passing
84 Total Yards
1/9 Passes
0 Interceptions by 
3 Fumbles lost
7-51 Penalties
Tv-an I 'u n u
41 O f f e n s i v e  l ' l a y s

L
16

259
55

315
1/2

0
2

6 702 /A\ 4»

J V, Frosh lose here

HEAD HAWK Pst Tone
gives his charges a signal 
with only eight seconds 
remaining in Friday’s game 
at Lawton.

Iowa Park junior varsity 
and freshmen will be looking 
for their first wins of the 
season after losing to Rider 
clubs here Saturday.

The two teams will play 
this Saturday at Vernon, 
with the Frosh leading off at 
10 a.m. and the JV going at 
12 noon.

Rider held the Hawk JV 
scoreless while rolling to a 
36 0 victory. Three of the 
four visitor TDs were long 
runs, 18, 21 and a 52-yard 
punt return.

The Frosh got on the

scoreboard, though losing 
44 14.

Trailing 280 at halftime, 
Troy Thompson returned 
the third quarter kickoff 65 
yards for the season’s initial 
score. Then in the final 
stanza, Joe Stevens scam
pered 20 yards for the other 
touchdown, and Thompson 
bulled his way over for the 
two-point conversion.

RF’ING CUT OFF after a seven-yard gain during the first quarter is Hawk tailback Jim Stevens, 12.

Junior high 
splits wins
Iowa Park’s junior high 

football squads made an 
even swap with Burkburnett 
Tuesday with Iowa Park 
taking the seventh grade 
contest 120 and Burkbur 
nett winning the eighth 
grade game 18-0.

The contests with Burk 
burnett marked the gridiron 
opener for Iowa Park 
players.

Both touchdowns for Iowa 
Park’s seventh graders were 
made by Chris Nethery. a 
157-pound fullback, who 
romped from near mid field 
for both scores.

Next outing for the junior 
high will be with Vernon 
here on Tuesday.

The seventh grade will 
take the field at 5:30 p.m., 
followed by the eighth grade 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Tanner- Aulds 
F uneral Home

Io w a  P a rk

D e
7 t o ll

SUPERETTE GROCERY
L o c a t e d  4 th S t r e e t  A A c c e s s  R o a d

Drop By For A Q u ick ,».

MEAL FOR THE ENTIRE FAMI

WE'RE BEHIND 
YO U H AW KSI

JIM'S TEXACO
P acific  & A cce ss Road  

592-9331

W HAT IS IT?
A tax shelter that wil save you 

hundreds of dollars.'

For information cal

DENNIS GEORGE
In su ra n ce  A g en cy  

5 9 2 -4 9 7 8  o r 3 22 -57 72
Representing Great Southern Life Insurance Co.

IRA

(
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McClen d o n
FEED & SEED 

LAWN & GARDEN 
HARDWARE £

3-M RESTAURANT '
114W. CASH 592-4721

I I I .11W e Support the Youth of Iowa Park'
P.O.Box 396 122 W. CASH 592-4461 592-4822

BEALL
AUTO PARTS

Full Line Auto & Truck Parts & Supplies 
OPEN 8-6

211 N.W ALL 592-4181

G O  G E T 'E M  H A W K S !  
A L L T H E W A Y !

GRAIN & MOLASSES CO. 
PHONE 592 2161

1976 IOW A PARK JUNIOR VARSITY 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE

Date Team Site
Sept. 4 Rider Here
Sept. 11 Vernon There
Sept. 16 Lawton High There
Sept. 23 Burkburnett Here
Sept. 30 Hirschi Here
Oct. 7 Wichita Falls Here
Oct. 14 Vernon Here
Oct. 21 Hirschi There
Oct. 28 Burkburnett There
Nov. 4 Graham There

1976IOW A PARK Jl NIOR HIGH SCHEDULE

JV Frosh Date Team Site 7th 8th
12 10 Sept. 7 Burkburnett Here 5:30 6:30
12 10 Sept. 14 Vernon Here 5:30 6:30
3:45 None Sept. 21 Burkburnett There 5:30 6:30
7:30 5:30 Sept. 28 Electra There 5:30 6:30
7:30 5:30 Oct. 5 City View There 4:00 5:30
7:30 5:30 Oct. 12 Graham There 5:30 6:30
7:30 5:30 Oct. 19 Vernon There 5:30 6:30
None 3:15 Oct. 26 Burkburnett Here 5:30 6:30
7:30 5:30 Nov. 2 Graham There 5:30 6:30
7:30 5:30 Nov. 16 Holliday 'B' Here 5:00 6:30

5 9 2 - 4 " 6

2 4  -  c H o u i 'iP x e^ cx ip tio n  ^Service.

IOWA PARK
MAINTENANCE SERVICES

592-4486
★  Janitoral Service for Business
★  Home Carpet Cleaning

FLY HIGH.. HAWKS

4 0 1  W e n t P a r k

Mary’s
Hair Cutting

5 9 2 -5 4 2 7
Mary ( .aimady - 1 Operator

< iitiino & Styling for Men and >& omen
-Next to Cube's Foods on West Highway-

Bill Bates ChevInc.
"For your best deal - see Bill"

216 N. YOSEMITE PHONE 592-2167

100 WEST PARK

BOB’S
PACKAGESTORE
Imported - Domestic 
Liquors - Wines - Beer

5 Miles East of Iowa Park 
41 00 Old IP Road 855-3741

WE BACK THE HAWKS

SINGLETON'S
TV & COMMUNICATIONS

505 W. Hwy. 592-5552

E&S EXXON
BACKS

THE
592-4897 

400 E. H IGH W AY HAWKS
GET MEAN WITH 'EM GREEN

HARVEY’S
HAMBURGERS

PHONE 592-4731

SETTLE DRUG
U L
\ R /  Phone

120 W. Park 592-1191

EARNIE'S 
FOOD STORE

. . . . . . .  308 JAMES
= PHONE 592-5252

tiMM 0 I
f i n  [ Specializing in fresh, quality lunch me4t. 

1 **”  l lltx) cut to your individual taste.

SAM'S SHOP
SAM and MARYE LOU

TOTALOOK
W E . V S W  OWfcVVNHAIRSTYLISH

LIFE & CASUALTY
INSURANCE COM PANY OF TENNESSEE* Ml Will O* 1HI AMIflC AN GCNttAl CROljF

Jam es Richter Jerry  W. Jones
3616 JACKSRORO HWY. 
PH 322 6722 or 592 5870

3616 J ACKHRORO HWY.
PIL 322-6722 or .592 5852

tateJ ationalank
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

M EM B ER  FE D E R A L D EPO SIT IN S U R A N C E  C O R PO R A TIO N

PARKWAY 
FURNITURE

& TRUEVALUE
200  -  200
W . B a n k  

DUALITY FURNITURE 
AT SMALL TOWN PRICES

D IS T R IB U T O R

\  u fo m u t  ive  A  v i t’ Ssoi . s |
H o '.s e ' io U i O i1
; >tiht-'i i ■... 11

S A f  f M A R K  
T I R E S  & B A T I f c R H

B o x  130 Pho ne  5 9 2  5261

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 

ENGINEERING SALES | 
607 W . BANK I 

FRANKGUYETTE

Lin i la 
Johnson

Jan  
II oilers

I l 4 ‘/i C A SH 5 9 2 - 4 /1 6 1

PHONE 592-5891

IOWA PARK HAWKS

AGAINST

THERE FRIDAY
KICKOFF 8 P.M.

SEASON SCHEDULE AND RECORD
IOW A  PARK O L A W T O N  3 5
IOWA PARK

Sept. 9

TvsRK HIRSCHI 
s*,-n OPEN

IOWA PARK Sept. Z4 
HERE
VS. AZLE

IOWA PARK
Oct. 1 
HERE
VS. STEPHENVILLE

IOWA PARK
Oct. 8 

THERE
VS. BURKBURNETT

IOWA PARK
Oct 15 
HERE
VS. WEATHERFORD

IOWA PARK
Oct. 22 
TH ERE

VS. BROWNWOOD
IOWA PARK

Oct. 29 
THERE

VS. MINERAL WELLS
IOWA PARK

Nov. 5 
HERE
VS. VERNON

IOWA PARK
Nov. 12 
THERE

VS. GRAHAM
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MAKESHIFT CL ASS ROOM-With total enrollment 
hovering at 600 pupOa, Walter Lemons was assigned the 
old gymnasium to teach his classes in history, driver 
education and activity period. The students are using ping 
pong tables for desks. Perhaps an inconvenience to some

teachers. Lemons finds the new setting quite to his liking. 
He's head basketball coach at Holliday High School. 
Besides that, he says the old gym is one of the coolest spots 
in the building.

School groundbreaking 
within next 60  days

Architect for Holliday 
school system’s construction 
and renovation project 
estimates ground for the 
new high school here should 
be broken sometime in late 
October or early November.

“We’re still trying to get 
finished up with the plans,’’ 
said Bob Pardue, architect.

He expects it will take 
another two weeks before 
plans and specifications are 
complete.

Following a final review 
by the Holliday School 
Board, bidding procedures 
will be set up, Pardue 
explained.

The school district should 
go out for bids sometime in 
early October. Bids are 
expected to be awarded in 
late October, he said.

Under Pardue’s original 
estimates, the plans would 
have been completed by late 
August or early September.

However, complete plans 
on the present Holliday High 
School were not available, 
thus accounting for addi

tional man hours necessary 
to take measurements.

Bar any unforseen diffi
culty in attaining construe 
tion materials, Pardue 
expects the project to be

Holliday varsity Eagles 
will go on the road Friday 
night to battle the Electra 
Tigers in Electra.

Kickoff is set for 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Head coach Don Lucy said 
he is expecting tough 
competition from Electra 
which always proves to be 
one of the Eagles’ roughest 
foes.

Last week the Tigers 
downed Archer City 20-0, so 
both teams will be going into 
the game undefeated after 
their first outings.

Predicted to finish second

complete by this time next 
year.

Providing inflation does 
not dip too severly into bond 
money coffers, next year’s 
Holliday school complex will

in District 2 AA, Electra is 
returning 12 lettermen 
including seven starters 
from last year’s squad.

On Holliday’s contest 
against Nocona, Lucy said a 
review of the game film 
indicated some of the 
penalties called might have 
made it appear the Eagles 
played worse than they 
really did.

Lucy said he was pleased 
with his team's performance 
against Nocona, praising 
both first string and second 
string offensive and defen
sive units.

be sporting a new classroom 
building, auditorium, 800- 
seat football stadium, addi
tional athletic dressing room 
space and new tennis courts.

When the Holliday School 
Board proposed the $1.2 
million project last April, 
they styled the proposal so 
that some relatively minor 
improvements could be 
eliminated in the case of 
insufficient funds.

T ru stees  su ccess fu lly  
made their plea to the 
district’s voters in an effort 
to provide facilities to better 
handle the growing student 
population here.

In the past three years the 
student body at Holliday has 
increased 29 per cent, and 
currently hovers at the 
600 pupil mark.

While a major philosophy 
in undertaking the con 
struction and renovation 
project was to provide 
additional space, the re 
vamped old high school and 
new structure also will be 
air conditioned.

HERO going 
on Tiger hunt

Cent etery group 
meets Sept. 20
Annual meeting of the 

Holliday Cemetery Associa
tion is set for 7:30 p.m. Sept. 
20 at the Holliday Commu
nity Building.

Among items of business 
will be election of a new 
trustee.

P h o t o  s e s s i o n
next Wednesday

•

Pictures of seniors at 
Holliday High School will be 
made Wednesday.

Boys are asked to bring or 
wear white shirts. Girls 
should wear a skirt and 
blouse.

Holliday News
Killians celebrate golden anniversary

City, school 
meetings set

Holliday school board 
and the Holliday City 
Council will hold regular 
meetings next week.

Holliday school trus
tees are slated to convene 
at Holliday High School 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday.

Holliday City CouncO is 
set to meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesdav at Holliday City 
Hall.

CO U N TER TO PP IN O
FORMICA WILSON ART MICARTA

“ B l  V  f 'H O M  T H K  O iJ J  P R O  "
T ..S . T H t t M A S .  C 4 B H V K T M A K K K  

1516 B everly  Wichita Falls Ph. 723-6523 REV. PAUL BURLESON

Im

Is the day to start your

SAVIN GS A CCO U N T
with

P A R K E  R S Q U A R E

cctn^uys
Don't put off until tomorrow what you can do today!
YOUR SAVINGS WILL EARN .. .

7,75%
6 Year Certificates7.50%

4-Year Certificates

=7.79
Fifertive annual Yield when 
merest if left to accumulate

%
.06 %

Effective annual Yield when 
Interest if left to accumulate

5.75 %
6 Month Certificate

.92 %
Effective jnnuai Yield when 
Interest if left tn accumulate

6.75%
2 ’ j Year Certificate

.98 %
Effective annual Yield when 
interest if left to accumulate

6.50%
1-Year Certificates

=6.62%
Effective annual Yield when 
interest if left to accumulate

5.25%
Regular Passbook

.39 %
Effective annual Yield when 
interest it left to accumulate

Eoms interest from day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal. Interest compounded daily.

(MINIMUM OF $1000 DEPOSIT-FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 
A SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.

P A R K E R  |  S Q U A R E

■curings
Wichita Falls Henrietta

kamay Baptist 
slates revival
Rev. Paul Burleson, pas 

tor of First Baptist Church 
at Borger, will be the 
evangelist for a revival at 
Kamay Baptist Church Sept. 
1217 at 7:30 p.m. Bible 
study will be held each 
morning at 10 o’dock.

Ben Valadez o f First 
Mexican Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls will direct the 
singing and Dave Bridgers 
of Faith Baptist Church in 
Iowa Park, will be the 
pianist. Rev. Roger Deerin- 
water is the pastor.

A  n u r s t r y  w ill  Lac* 
p r o v  id ed.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Killian of Holliday celebrat
ed their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday after
noon with a reception at the 
Holliday United Methodist 
Church.

The reception was given 
by their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Killian 
Jr. of Hobbs. N.M.

They were assisted by 
two granddaughters, Mrs. 
Karen McCall and Miss 
Sharon Killian, and a 
great-grandson, Chris Mc
Call, all of Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Killian were 
married Sept. 26, 1926 in 
BurkburnetL She is the 
former Carmon Burnett of 
Sudan.

The couple has lived in 
Mankins and Holliday all
their married life.

S u iu lu y  a f t e r n o o n 's  re- 
ception  was a tten ded  by 115

Local teams play today
Holliday’s seventh grade, 

eighth grade and junior 
varsity Eagles will confront 
their first foes of the 
bicentennial season today 
when they travel to Electra.

The seventh grade will 
kickoff the triple header 
when play begins at 5 p.m. 
today.

Cody West is coach of the 
seventh and eighth grade 
Eagles. Ralph Klinkerman 
coaches the junior varsity.

guests and relatives.
The golden anniversary 

theme was employed in 
decorating the church’s 
fellowship hall.

Gold mums were display
ed on white satin covered 
with white net 

Members of the house 
party were Mrs. C.C. 
Wooster, Mrs. Cecil Man- 
kins, Mrs. James Hewitt, 
Miss Patti Hewitt, Mrs. 
Louis Hodge, Mrs. Ina 
Siover and Mrs. Pat 
Hubbard.

Other members of the 
house* party included Mrs. 
Mildred Martin, Mrs. Ida 
Taylor, Mrs. Lila Haskell, 
Mrs. Donna Hootin, Mrs. 
Mary Nell Killian and Mrs. 
Floy Welch.

Out o f  tow n gu ests  w ere 
A r o n u ld  Killian off W ic h i t a
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. E.T. 
Ellenburg of El Reno, Okla.; 
Mrs. Jennie Lynn Monhando 
of Waco; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Teague of Anton.

Other visitors were C.L. 
Moore of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Young of Olney; 
Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Winton, 
Marilee and Dennis of

Sulpher Springs; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Cowden, 
Michele and Gena of 
Bridgeport.

Out of town guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Neal and J.C. Jr. of Elmore 
City, Okla.; Mrs. Vivian 
Stevens of Ardmore, Okla.;

[ Holliday 
School Menu

MONDAY, September 13
Steak fingers, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, 
lettuce salad, bread, milk, 
butter, peaches.

TUESDAY, September 14
Chili beans spinach, slaw, 
cabbage, corn bread, milk, 
butter, cookies.

WEDNESDAY, September 
15
Hamburgers, lettuce, on
ions, tomatoes, pickles, 
mustard, mayonaise, potato 
chips ice cream.

THURSDAY, September 16
Creole spaghetti, blackeyed 
peas, salad, batter bread, 
butter, milk, syrup.

FRIDAY, September 17
Frito pie, buttered corn, 
green salad, milk, bread, 
cake.

Holliday’s new Dairy 
Queen will officially open its 
doors to the public at 9 a.m. 
Friday, according to Doris 
Richeson of Richeson Res
taurants.

The new eating esta
blishment here is the eighth 
similar business'operated by 
the Richeson chain.

Richeson Ftestaurants has 
two Dairy Queens in

LOOK 
WHO'S 
| r \ L w

A son, Jeremy Waine, was 
born Friday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Case of 
Wichita Falls. Jeremy 
weighed seven pounds, 13 
ou nces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Sellers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Case, all of 
Holliday.

Graham with other locations 
in Childress, Sanger, Rang 
er. Albany and Archer City.

Pictures uvuiluble
Extra pictures of mem 

bers of Holliday High 
School’s Class of 76 are 
available at the high school.

Interested persons should 
contact Tommye Lofland at 
the high schooL

WANTED
Information on people, 

places and things in 
Holliday. Information 
may be submitted lor 
publication by calling 
592-4431 or by writing to 
The leader, P.O. Box 
130. Iowa Park, 76367. 
Messages and news tips 
also may be left for our 
reporter at HoDidav City 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenkins 
of Bridgeport; Mrs. Mike 
Goble, Grant and Brandi of 
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. H.O. 
Smith of Henrietta; Mrs. Bill 
Neimeyer of Wichita Kails; 
Mrs. Mildred Martin, Mrs. 
Ida Taylor and Mrs. Lila 
Haskell of Beaver, Okla.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN KILLIAN

Food class is slated
Dairy Queen opens Friday Nutrition and healthful 

food preparation classes 
designed to improve the 
inadequate, unbalanced 
diets on which more than 
half of all Americans are 
living, will begin at 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday in the Community 
Service Center at 1307 1 4th 
Street in Wichita Falls.

The four-night course is 
being sponsored by the 
Wichita Falls Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, and is 
open to all interested 
persons in the community.

“ N in ety -seven  m illion 
Americans are not getting in 
their diets the essentials to 
maintain optimum health 
and efficiency, according to 
the National Nutritional 
Council,’’ Martha Crawford, 
instructor for the course, 
explained in announcing the 
classes.

Mrs. Crawford is a 
Certified Home Nutrition 
Instructor. She will give 
practical demonstrations in 
food preparation and distri
bute free food samples and 
recipes at each lecture. 
Special gifts, including

cooking lessons will also be 
awarded.

Her lectures will include a 
systematic discussion of the 
various types of food and the 
all important vitamins and 
minerals. Tempting main- 
course dishes will be 
prepared, bread and cakes 
will be baked, and those 
attending will have a chance 
to taste the results.

The class is part of a 
health education project 
sponsored by the Wichita 
Falls Seventh Day Advent
ist Church at the Commu 
nity Service Center in an 
effort to give the public the 
newest nutritional discover 
ies. Mrs. Crawford recently 
attended a school of health 
and food preparation offered 
by the Seventh day Advent
ist Southwestern Union 
College at Keene, to 
qualified women from sev
eral states in order to train 
them to conduct community 
classes in healthful food 
preparation. The subject of 
the first class will be “The 
Advantages of the Better 
Breakfast.’’

an SH UGART CO U PO N  ■■
Thursday, Sept, 23

W hites Auto 401 W .Park

r  r i K  9r *  -m C jW  w a llet  size
1 COLOR PORTRAITS

.—  994y  ask  ^

♦ i Extra charge
V8 X 10/ for 

GROUPS

Pacific Play Togs

**
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Howo"
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*

Carnival
Dali... Handbag Go*'1’' on
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Eagles survive flag blizzard, romp over Nocona
Despite a biizzard of 

yellow flags that cost 
Holliday more than 100 
yards, the Eagles scalped 
Nocona 27-0 here Friday 
night to claim their first 
victory of the season.

By most standards, Holli
day outclassed Nocona 
which is considered a 
perennial heavyweight in 
North Texas Class AA 
circles.

It was a game that ignited 
tempers, both on the field 
and in the grandstands.

Holliday’s junior guard

Benny Ezzell and a Nocona 
player both were benched in 
the fourth quarter when the 
two players fell to the 
ground in a scuffle following 
a Holliday punt.

Tempers of Holliday fans 
in the stands and along the 
sideline were worn to a 
frazzle- especially during the 
first half of the contest -- 
when officials continually 
launched yellow flags 
against Eagle wrongdoers.

While the Eagles display
ed an obvious lack of the 
finesse that took them to the

Class A quarter finals last 
year, there was little debate 
that the Eagles would have 
produced an even more 
lopsided score if it hadn't 
been for the costly yellow 
flags.

The game’s limelight was 
not occupied by any single 
player.

Bob Gilmore evolved as 
the leading rusher with 101 
yards followed by Ayers 
with 82 yards.

A converted guard, quar
terback Randy Berryman 
ran for 5^yards and proved

QUESTION ON THF. ei.XY--Ho\Uday'> John Ruby 1831 detcndu the threat of a Nocona 
aerial attack. Oame officials penalized the Eagles lor intelerence on the play, but it appears
the releree didn't share the same view as the camera lens.

his abilities as a signal caller 
more than once on profitable 
pass action keepers.

Stray Nocona passes were 
picked off by Clark McDan 
iel, Larry Ayres and John 
Ruby, who also came up 
with a Nocona fumble.

Following the initial 
Nocona kickoff, Holliday was 
unable to come up with the 
necessary yardage to pro 
duce a first down.

Nocona fumbled on its 
fifth play from scrimmage. 
Gilmore and Larry Ayres 
combined to chalk up a trio 
of Holliday first downs 
before Ayres capped off the 
45 yard drive with a 
three-yard plunge into the 
end zone for Holliday’s first 
TD.

The first score came with 
4:10 remaining in the first 
quarter.

A penalty against Holli 
day for holding cost Holliday 
15 yards on the conversion

which ended in a unsuccess 
ful extra point boot by 
Berryman.

Ruby snatched up another 
Nocona fumble following the 
kickoff, but a tight Nocona 
line and a 15-yard walk 
against Holliday forced the 
Eagles to relinquish the 
pigskin.

In the wake of another 
Nocona fumble, Holliday’s 
Larry Ayres ran three yards 
for another TD with 10:43 
left in the second quarter. 
Berryman’s kick was good.

Five Nocona plays after 
the kickoff, Larry Ayres 
lassoed a wild Indian pass 
and returned it to the 
Nocona 20 -only to have the 
effort called back on a 
clipping call against Holli 
day.

Then it appeared the 
official's yellow flags were 
snowing on Holliday. During 
the next ten plays, five 
penalty flags fell on the Big

Red Machine.
Fans walking the sideline 

were yelling at the officials, 
and once at the extreme east 
end of the gridiron, one of 
the officials exchanged 
debate with a Holliday fan.

When the half came to a 
dose it was Holliday on top 
13 0.

Larry Ayres came up with 
another interception during 
the first volley of plays 
during the third period.

Holliday’s campaign took 
the Eagles 60 yards in nine 
plays, capped off by another 
three-yard plunge into the 
end zone by Ayres with 4:38 
remaining in the third 
period. Berryman’s kick was 
good.

Holliday's backup unit 
took command on the Eagles 
next possess with Steve 
Lucy calling the signals to a 
backfield of Cory Smith and 
Lynn Ayres.

Midway through the

fourth period, Ezzell and a 
Nocona guard went to fist 
rity. Both were benched.

Holliday’s final score of 
the evening came with less 
than three minutes remain 
ing in the game.

After a Nocona fumble, 
Holliday found itself on 
Nocona’s 40 yard line. 
Berryman connected with 
Ruby on a 15yard aerial 
attack, and then Gilmore 
rambled 25 yards to paydirt 
aided by a key block by 
McDaniel who erased Noco
na’s sole defensive threat.

Nocona's only serious 
threat of the night came on 
the following Holliday kick
off when a Nocona runner 
chalked up almost 40 yards 
before being stopped by
Berryman.
H ' N
19 First Downs 7
230 Yards Rushing 51
39 Yards Passing 56
269 Total Yards 107
3/5 Passes 4/12
4 Interceptions by 2 
0 Fumbles lost 5
S43.2 Punts 2 42
11-115 Penalties 8 55

TRIPPED UP-Eagle Iarry Ayres [20] has the skids knocked out from under him after 
gaining tough yardage for Holliday dia-ing the season's opener. Surrounded by Indians, 
teammates Randy Berryman |12), Andy Barton [63],Clark McDaniel |81|and Clay Carver 
174) rush to the scene.

RAMBLING M AN - Ijtrry Ayres |20) picks up additional 
yardage for the Bid Red Machine while teammate Clark 
McDaniel |81| moves in to put a Nocona Indian out of
commission.

TALLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

DON TALLEY 
Off. 586-1 273 
Res. 586-1365

P.O. Box 369
208 S. Main 
Holliday

GO  BIG RED
HOLLI-TEX

SUPPLY COMPANY
H O LLID A Y  586-1271

★  Furniture & Appliances
★  Complete Auto Service
★  Sporting Goods 

HOLLIDAY 586-1358

HOLLIDAY MACHINE SHOP
★  Pumping Unit Repair

★  Bearings Made
★  General Machine Work

S. Main Phone
Holliday 586-1678

MARY’S MINI MART
MEIN & WOMEN’S APPAREL

H O L L I D A Y  VS. E L E C T R A
T H E R E  8 P . M .  F R I D A Y

Holliday

"ALL THE W AY TO STATE
BIG RED" 586-1311

Holliday Eagles Roll On

DAIRY
QUEEN

Holliday 586-1607

FOLLOW THE EAGLES 
EACH WEEK IN THE

IOWA PARK

LEADER

Sept. 3 
Sept. 1 0

Sept. 1 7 

Sept. 24 

O ct. 1 

O ct. 8 

O ct. 1 5 

O ct. 22 
O ct. 29 

Nov. 5 
Nov. 1 2

Nocona H ere

Electro There

Q uan ah There

Seym our There

H en rie tta H ere

O pen

Lind say H ere

M u en ste r There
A rch e r C ity H ere
C a llisb u rg There
P e tro lia There

W e
27

They
0

LYLES GROCERY 
&  MARKET

Bob Martin, owner 
"A friendly, hometown grocery 

with prices to match"

HOLLIDAY 586-1 151

SNOOPY’S HICKORY INN 
RESTAURANT

Specializing in Pit Barbeque, 
Catfish & Mexican Food

Homecooked lunches, old fashioned hamburgers

Holliday 7 Days 6-10 586-1766
MILDRED CHANDLER, owner-operator

BEALL
AUTO PARTS

Full Line Auto & Truck Parts & Supplies

Holliday Eagles R o l l  O n Holliday 
586-121 1

OPEN
8-6

Iowa Park 
592-4181

AYRES OIL INC.
JACK AYRES

★  GASOLINE ★  MOTOR OIL

DISTRICT

*  UltbtL
*  r i t U h / a i ><t

HOLLIDAY

★  FILTERS
★  GO O DYEAR TIRES

586-1631

EAGLES ALL THE W AY

DUGAN’S SPEE-DEE FOOD
STATE

A

OPEN 7 A .M . to 10P .M .
7 DAYS A WEEK

BI-DISTRICT R E G IO N A L -> Q U A R T E R F IN A L S

STEVE’S
REPAIR SHOP

Complete Automotive Repair 
TUNE UPS A SPECIALTY 

S. Main Phone
Holliday 586-1321
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BURRITO
WITH CHILI,CHEESE,ONION

AND Medium Size

DRINK

80S West Highway

FOR TA K E O U T ORDERS

call 592-4731

PP&K deadline 
is next week

Aspiring young gridiron stars have until 6 
p.m. Sept. 17 toenter the annual Punt. Pass and 
Kick Contest.

The annual event is sponsored by Shaw MoUir 
Co. of Iowa Park.

Youngsters ages 8 13 are eligible to compete.
Competition is set for 9 a.m. Sept. 1H at Iowa 

Park junior high school football atadium, 
according to Luther Shaw.

Entrants will be competing against youths 
their own age.

Prizes will be awarded according to scoring 
based on accuracy and range with one point 
added for every foot of punting, passing and 
kicking distance.

t
%

FREE ESTIMATES 
592 5143

•Painting *Roofli»*
•Kr mod fling *AdditieE

Muzzle loaders ready for hunt

W .T .D U B "
( It AW FORD CONST.

Expert work 
on home remodeling, 
construction, design, 

and fireplaces. 
Give us a call at 

592*5232 or 
592 5611

Fifth annual muzzle load 
ing shotgun dove hunt 
co-sponsored by the Red 
River Renegades and David 
"Big Foot" Williams will be 
held this weekend on 
Williams' ranch at Black 
Flat.

“Anyone with a muzzle 
loading shotgun and a valid 
Texas hunting license is 
welcome to attend," said 
Fred McNiol, president of 
the Red River Renegades.

Registration area and

camping area is located on 
Williams’ ranch.

The area is accessible by 
taking Seymour Highway 
west, and turning south on 
the black top road between 
Mankins and Dundee.

The black top road 
eventually leads to Lake 
Kickapoo. but hunters 
should take a dirt road east 
near a large "S" in the black 
top road.

There will be signs 
directing hunters to the 
exact registration site.

Perhaps indicative of a 
good omen for Wichita Falls 
Notre Dame High School, 
the Knights celebrated their 
first victory at their home 
away from home here

Volleyball
%/

teams win
The Iowa Park varsity 

and junior varsity volleyball 
teams started their seasons 
off on a winning note, 
defeating clubs from Electra 
here Tuesday.

The varsity easily ded 
sioned the visitors 15 4 and 
15-1. JV scores were closer, 
with the locals coming out on 
the long end 15 9 and 15-11.

In the unscheduled fresh
m a n  K l« * c t r «  »,di***l
I o w a  I ’ u r k  1 5  lO  a n d  1 5 -1 3 .

The three teams travel 
Tuesday to Childress for a 
triple header, with the 
Frosh starting off at 6:30 
p.m. Next home game will 
lx- the following Thursday, 
when Graham plays here in 
a double header starting at 
4:30 p.m.

ADairy Queen
DO Restaurant
E x p re ssw a y  & P acific  

Open  70 A jM. Daily
Starting Sunday - Close 10 p.m. except 
Friday & Saturday. 11 p.m.

Sheria Fow ler
always has a friendly  
smile for customers

K.D.I.U.

B elt B uster $ 1 ,# Ham San 85*
Frisco B urger 90* Fish San 70*
C h e e se b u rg e r 80* G r ille d  C h ee se 50*
H un g rb u ster 70* Hot Dog 40*
S te a k  San. 90* C h ill Dog 50*
Ham & C h ee se 93* K o rn y  Dog 40*

OUR REGULAR MENU
Now Serving Real 

HOMEMADE CHILI 
COI NTRl BASKETSI.JOi 
TACO BASKET 
TACOS |0rea.
3 lor $1.10 j

STEAK PLATE *1.50 *
CHILI 79c |
BIRRITO 7 9 c |
With Chili A Clieeae |

PHONE 592-4811 for take-out orders S
—— — — — — — < u p  a  s a v i — :

McNiel said.
Hunters can begin regis

tering at 2 p.m. Friday. 
Hunting will continue from 
noon until sundown on 
Saturday and Sunday, Mc
Niel said.

The $2 registration fee 
will entitle sportsmen to 
hunting, a Saturday night 
meal of “ Red River Rene 
gade Stew” and beverages.

Local field good omen 
for Notre Dame Knights

Friday night by downing 
Goree 16 6.

The Knights have adopted 
Bobby Gilbreath Stadium 
here, the same facility that 
began the Iowa Park Hawks' 
first drive for a state 
championship.

Notre Dame, rushing for 
281 yards to Goree’s 137, 
first hit paydirt on a 25-yard 
field goal by Joe Powers.

The Knights’ Robert 
Powers scored from two out 
Liter in the first period, and 
J. Powers put it through the 
uprights for the extra point.

Notre Dame scored again 
in the second period on a 
pass from Keith Wasinger to 
Mark Jackson. J. Powers 
kicked the extra point.

IN«*w IV1 «'*«■»•
C o n n e c t io n s

Doug Chaney 1319 Kdgehill 
Trail
Marvin Brixey 1014 W.
Louisa Avenue
Karl Jaragen 1002 W.
Cornelia Avenue
Sonic Drive In 719 W.
Highway

Iowa Park School 
Lunch Menu

FRIDAY. September 10
Breakfast - Sweet rolls, plain 
milk, orange juice.
Lunch Fish, meat & cheese 
sandwich, soup, macaroni & 
cheese, blackeyed peas, corn 
bread & butter, chocolate or 
plain milk, cookies, jello-ice 
cream.

MONDAY, September 13
Breakfast Cereal, plain 
milk, orange juice.
Lunch Chili Mac with 
cheese, meat & cheese 
sandwich, soup, seasoned 
spinach, cole slaw, corn 
bread & butter, chocolate or 
plain milk, pudding, jello ice 
cream.

T l ’ESDAY, September 14
Breakfast Peanut butter, 
raisin bread toast, plain 
milk, orange juice.
Lunch Chicken fried steak, 
meat & cheese sandwich, 
soup, mashed potatoes &
K X » v y . K n g l t s h  j e l l o
sa la d , hot r o lls  & b u t t e r ,  
chocolate  or plain milk, 
cherry delight cake, jello ice 
(T e a m .

WEDNESDAY, September 
15
Breakfast Buttered toast 
with applesauce, oatmeal, 
plain milk.
Lunch Hamburgers, meat 
& cheese sandwich, soup, 
beans, potato chips, ham 
burger salad, chocolate or 
plain milk, ice cream bars.

Till RSDAY. September 16
Breakfast Cereal, sliced 
banana, plain milk, orange 
ju ice.
Lunch Pizza, meat & 
cheese sandwich, soup, 
buttered corn, combination 
salad, chocolate or plain 
milk, chocolate boiled cook 
ies, jello-ice cream.

FRIDAY. September 17
Breakfast Peanut butter & 
jelly sandwich, plain milk, 
orange juice.
Lunch - Corn dogs, meat & 
cheese sandwich, soup, 
scalloped potatoes, green 
beans, peach half, chocolate 
or plain milk, lemon 
sunshine pudding, jello ice 
cream.

McNiel said an authentic 
Civil War cannon would be 
fired to signal the beginning 
and end of each day’s hunt. 
A plaque will be awarded 
the first hunter to bag his 
limit on Saturday.

While hunting may be the 
prime attraction for some 
sportsmen, the annual Sat 
urday night picking and 
grinning session after sup 
per claims the praise of 
many participants.

Persons so inclined are 
asked to bring their 
instruments to join in on the 
fireside entertainment.

The rustic setting prô  
vides plenty of space for 
persons toho want to camp 
out Friday and/or Saturday 
nights, McNiel said.

Self contained trailers 
also will be permitted, he 
explained.

BATTERIES
for most

H EA R IN G  AIDS
and

TIM EX W ATCHES
at

PARK PHARMACY
115 PARK

Pioneer 
Real Estate

4412 Fairway, Wichita Falls 
Represented by

CONNIE
ROWELL

for your real estate needs 
Office Residence

691-1500 592-2238

R» Rij) km  pit
TH N M<(|
tor i  tab «itk (air 

m ImE triiaiati |M  H i 
iH  n r .l la m t  i» Ikt C*a»»«it»
Ctll«|t .1 tk» tir farce It H* n  
ptarKtrE. till

Sgt. Randy Brown
766-1651 W. Falls 
Call Collect

l o i r *

POOTBAIl 
PI A VERS!

i\ a special 
ring 

for you!

Louis'
Distinctive Jewelry

Kids 8-13
Kick off some fun at the 
free Punt, P a s s  & K ick
Coaching Center.

First, come to Shaw Motor Co. with your parent or 
guardian, by 6 p.m. Sept. 17, and register for PP&K. 
Be sure to ask for your free PP&K Tips Book. It has 
valuable tips from the pros on how to prepare for 
Punt, Pass and Kick. Then attend the free PP&K 
Coaching Clinic. You’ll have fun and maybe even 
develop the skills that will make you the PP&K 
national champion!

REGISTRATION ENDS FRIDAY, SEPT. 17

\

Enter PP&K today at

Shaw M otor Co.

Through Sunday

49*D.Q. FUN BUNCH GLASS NO. 3 and DRINK
Monday - W ednesday

D.Q.DUDE 89*

j R r
Owned 4  Operated by 
BOB 4  JANE DEAN 4  family

CORRAL
Thursday & Friday

Regular Size

HAMBURGER 0 0 4
and FRENCH FRIES

Welcome Home 
from Alaska, Bob!

CALL IN 4  PICK UP ORDERS 392-422? 
316 W. HIGHWAY

HOURS: Fridev 1 c . 1A
Monda> through Tburwl.y 10 AM te 10 PM SandallLMAM ^ q PM PM
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DEADLINES:
10 A .M . W ED N ESD A Y

IWord Ads Onlyl

4 P.M . TU ESD A Y , D ISPLA Y  ADS
(With Borders]

DIAL 592-4431
SAVE 5‘ FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY —

RATES:
10 ‘ PER W ORD FIRST INSERTION 

5 ‘ PER W ORD EACH REPEAT

Lee's
Bargain C e n t e r

106 West Cash 
Ph. 592-4792 
Iowa Park 

Terms Available 
We buy used 

Furniture & Appliances

BU SIN ESS

WE BUY EQUITIES
AND we trade. We need 
your listings. RIP SMITH, 
Realtors, 592-2146.

1 18 tfc

LOTS FOR SALE Set up
for mobile home. Fenced. 
Call 592 5968.

8 19 4tp

l lms, L. IMiillips. I).(.M Pit.I).
506 N. Broadway Ph. 723-4947 

Phillips Christian Chiropractic Center 
W ichita Falls, Texas 76$04

Sam's T.V.
and

Electronics i>

Service on 
All Makes

-Complete Antenna Service-1
592-4136 We stand behind all 

work & parts lor 90 days.
700 E. Hiway

IOWA PARK PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing Service 
Residential & Commercial 

Contracting, Remodeling, Repairs,
Electrical Sewer & Drain Machine

MITCH MILLER 592-4019

i
ciinic is pleased to announce

t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o t

Janet S. Mertz, M.D.
Park Clinic

310 W. Alemeda Iowa Park 76367

K / l l r V '  H|re your own

% .\ m .  m a g ic ia n
] f ° r ★  Parties

★  Banquets
★  Carnivals
★  Club meetings
★  Fund Raising Plan

RANDY KECK
592-5001 Iowa Park

JRrs
CONOCO

★  Wash, Grease & Wax Cars
★  Fast Service Calls 

★  Tire Repairs

OPEN
Monday-Saturday
6:30a.m .-7:30 p.m.

31 6 E. H w y . Phone 592-2362

•  M ISC.
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE! Moving! 
Freezer, furniture, baby 
items, antique radios, color 
TV, Misc. Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
920 Foley, Iowa Park.

9-9 ltp

GARAGE SALE 1937 and 
1948 Chevy engines, Ford 
flathead V -8, other car parts, 
clothing, lawn chair, misc. 
903 Van Horn.

£9 ltp

GARAGE SALE Pleasant 
Valley Estates 1007 Cindy. 
Honda 100 motorcycle, 18 ft. 
6 ft. 3 inches wide enclosed 
tandem trailer, 20 gallon fish 
aquarium and stand, coffee 
and two end tables, new, 
gold Tappan trash compac
tor, chest deep freeze, 2 
evaporative coolers, 2 va 
cuum cleaners, over 50 
pictures and frames, child 
ren’s clothes, 2 children's 
record players, car parts, 
four bicycles, much more, 
Friday and Saturday.

9 9 ltp

BACK DOOR SALE start 
ing at 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, all day Satur 
day. Clothing, books, games, 
pictures, misc. Louis Jewel
ry. 408 W. Park.

9 94tc

GARAGE SALE 204 So. 
Yosemite. Huge assortment.

9 9 ltp

G A K A U K  S A L E  miscel 
laneous item s, open 9 to  5 
1216 S. Wall.

8 12 4tp

GARAGE SALE 607 W. 
Rebecca. Frklay - Saturday, 
Sept. 10 & 11th. Refrigera 
tor. dinette, gasoline edger, 
patterns, clothing, encyclo 
pedias, miscellaneous.

9 9 ltp

REPOSSESSED SINGER
Touch and Sew, Deluxe 
machine; makes button 
holes, fancy stitches; auto
matic bobbin, used four 
months. $58 cash or 
payments 322 5252.

11-6 tfc

RADIAL ARM SAW Sears 
10'-2 horse with stand, like 
new $200 592 4472.

9 9 ltp

DRIVE A LITTLE and save
a lot. Guaranteed washers 
and dryers $42.95 up. You 
haul. TVs, CBs and other 
items. We buy and sell. 
VARIETY CENTER. 705 N. 
Broadway. 723 5960. Wichi 
ta Falls

8 266tc

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluidex. Lose weight with 
Dex a Diet capsules. Settle 
Drug.

9 2 2tp

CHAIN LINK and private 
fence sales and installation. 
Charles Skelton, phone 
592 5190.

7 22 tfc

MOTORCYCLES Several 
late models. From 90 cc to 
500. White's Auto, Iowa 
Park.

8 26 3tc

Welding & Repair
Evenings, Weekends 

Reasonable Rates

592-4020

W 0 se rv ice  a ll m akes of w ash e rs , d rye rs , fre e ze rs , 
re fr ig e ra to rs  and w indow  a ir  con d itioners .
POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE

O ffice : 21 2 Hope Ph.592-5452 Shop: 208 James

•  HOM E 
SERVICES

MORAN MONUMENT  
WORKS of Vernon, Texas, 
Box 705, Phone 552 7936. 
Two miles east on Cemetery 
Road. Good selection of both 
Georgia and red granite.

7 11 tfc

TV 8ER\ It E.
Call 592 4136.

All makes.

8 12 tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS.
Allie Girard, consultant. 109 
W. Poe, 592 4217.

4 5-tfc

POODLE GROOMING
Evenings after 5 o’clock and 
Saturdays. Call 592 4766 for 
appointment. Tom Barnett, 
520 W. Alameda.

1 4 tfc

NEED FILL SAND? Call 
Donald Hallum. 592 4365. 
804 N. Wall. Iowa Park.

11 6 tfc

KOONCE LAWN MOWER.
Small Engine Repairs, 202 
N. Jackson. 5924779.

12 20 tfc

PAINTING, remodeling, 
concrete work, home re 
pairs, call 322 7269.

4 29 tfc

PLOW GARDENS discing, 
mowing, level yards. O.S. 
McLemore, Ph. 592 4297.

7 3 tfc

H O U S E  P A I N T 1N U  C all
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 5924472.

10 30 tfc

HOUSE PLANS Drawn 
606 S. Park 592 9365.

9 9 ltp

PAINTING, garage/attic 
cleaning, window washing, 
yard work, light hauling. 
Free estimates 592-9348.

9 9 tfc

•  AU TO S
1952 CHEVY. 2 door, good 
condition; see to appreciate. 
Owner 610 N. Wall, Iowa 
Park, 592 5295 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays.

9 2 2tp

CASH'S
DISCOUNT

CARPET
Oklahoma cutoff, 
Hurkbumett, Texas, 
beside Mathis Chevrolet.

Shag. Kitchen Prints

Yd. & up
$ 04 9

Pad & Installation 
AvaOable

Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
9:30 - Saturdays

Need Printing
IAU»

pRmt
OFFSET PRINTING 

AM AZING
LOW PRICES!

Pkone: 322-3291
Lobby - Oil I Gat Bldf.
v 815 8th Straat 
Wichita Falk, Taxat

HELP W ANTED

PART TIME help. Apply in 
person. HARVEY'S HAM 
BURGERS.

1 8-tfc

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for two LVNs, 7 to 3 shift, 
starting salary $3.45 per 
hour. Merit raises and fringe 
benefits. Highland Nursing 
Center 4822 Lake Road, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 692 
2820.

922tc

£  HOUSES
BY OWNER - Clean 
two-bedroom home, air con 
ditioner, dryer, stove and 
ventahood included, washer 
connections. FHA approved, 
immediate possession. Close 
to school, 106 E. Garden. For 
appointment call 592 4956.

9 9 ltp

905 E. PASADENA, needs 
repair, 2 bedrooms, nothing 
down, small closing, pay 
ments to suit 723-5960.

8 26 tfc

FURNISHED CABIN on
Lake Diversion. Call Ray 
Copening 592-4811 or 592- 
5459.

7 22 tfc

OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday, Sept. 12, 2-5 p.m.

1321 Kdgehill. Three 
bedroom, brick. IV* 
baths, central heat and 
air. Very nice. Host, Bing 
Miller, 855 3625.

623 Rebecca. Roomy 
four bedroom. I 1/* baths, 
central heat and air. 
Fireplace. Host, Jim 
Snyder, 692 7641.

1006 W. lxtuisa. Three 
bedroom, brick, two 
baths, carpeted, double 
garage. Hostess, Doris 
Coffey, 322 7595.

1303 Emma. Three bed 
room, brick, 1*A baths, 
den, central heat and air, 
double garage. Hostess, 
Linda Springer, 592 5856.

OntuiK21
R I A L  E S T A T E

Charles Chandler Realtor
766-4375
692-3825

Mulitple Listing Service

FOR RENT

FURNISHED mobile home, 
central air, two bedrooms, 
fenced yard $125 month, 
plus utilities 592 5033.

9 9 ltp

BEDROOM nice, clean, 
kitchen privileges 592-4629.

9 9-2tp

FOR LEASE - 3 bedroom 
brick, carpeting, fenced, all 
new paint, double garage, 
central air, close to Kidwell 
$225. Deposit and references 
required. Call Mr. Martin 
692 2116 or 723 7111.

9 9 ltp

•  NOTICE
STATE NATIONAL BANK
wants to finance your next 
automobile. 5924131.

7 17 tfc

FREE calico kittens 592- 
5979.

9 9 ltp

REWARD Lost black and 
white male Siberian Husky. 
Needs medication. Call 
692 1440 or 767 3121. Call 
anytime.

9 9 ltc

JOANS BEAUTIQUE
1310 N. 4th Phone 592 5131 
for appointment.

9 18-tfc

CAROLYN’S Beauty Shop, 
open Tuesday through 
Saturday. For appointment 
call 592-2471 or 592-4918.

8 5 tfc

PHOTOGRAPHER Wed
dings and commercial 
events. Call 592 4472 John 
D. Fecher.

8 54 ltp

GUNS and accoutrements, 
muzzleloaders and modern. 
In stock and ordered. Mec 
reloaders, shot primers, etc. 
Ye Ole Gun Shack. 409 W. 
Washington Ave., Iowa 
Park. 592 5430 after 6 p.m. 
weekdays, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

8 19 tfc

•  PER SO N A LS
CARDOFTHANKS

September 11 makes one 
year of our living here in the 
United States under the 
sponsorship of Faith Baptist 
Church. We thank all of you 
here in Iowa Park for the 
love and concern shown us in 
your help to resettle our life. 
Thank you for your 
friendship, prayers, food, 
clothes and lots of other 
things reserved to us, which 
we greatly appreciate. May 
God bless each and everyone 
for your part.

Liem and family

Order Your 
Homecoming
Corsages
Early!

Iowa Park Florists
NEXT DOOR TO BANK

Mrs. Oscar (Rave) Singleton, Owner

I
r BATES ELECTRIC^

ALL SIZE JOBS - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL |

^PHONE 592-4742 J

B u d  Mercer Eleertic
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Ph. 592-5413

NEW BUSINESS HOURS
MON M on.-Fri.7 a .m .-6 p.m. 

Saturday 8:30 a.m .-Noon

City Cleaners
7 07 W. Cash 592-4247

AGENTS 
Ronnie Hamilton 
Carson Crume 
Earnest Seigler

520 W. Highway FARM BUREAU 
502-5151 INSURANCE SERVICES

— New Hours-.v

il 0:30am f° T Op-m-
7 days a w e e k  

P lenty o f  t im e  to  en joy

Crazy-8
i Recreation Center §

37 7 N. Wall

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2.1976

NUMBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 49)
Repealing Sections 49-tl 

and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article III of the 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide for and authorize an 
additional $400 million in 
Texas water development 
bonds that may be issued 
on approval of two-thirds 
of the members of each 
house of the Legislature 
for such water develop
ment purposes as the 
Legislature may prescribe.

The amendment con
tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
requires that before any 
single water development 
project may l»e undertaken 
requiring the expenditure 
of more than $35 million 
in bond proceeds, it must 
be approved by resolution 
of the Legislature.

The amendment re
moves the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must he used to 
retire water development 
and water quality enhance
ment bonds and removes 
the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such bonds.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of $400 mil
lion in the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may be 
issued on approval of 
two-thirds of the legis
lature; amending and 
consolidating provisions 
of Sections 49-c, 49-d 
and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitu
tion; and repealing Sec
tions 49-d and 49-d-l of 
Article III of the Texas 
Constitution."

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. 99)
H.J.R. 99 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to increase 
from $100 million to $200 
million the aggregate prin
ciple amount of Texas 
water development bonds 
which mav lie issued and 
outstanding by the Texas 
Water Development Board 
to pros ide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance
ment purposes as estab
lished bv the Legislature.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“A constitutional amend
ment to increase from 
$100 million to $200 
million the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may be 
issued for water quality 
enhancement purposes.”
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